S.E.Rilway

Olfice olthe
D iv l.

No.SEtuP-ADA/EC/Sr.ADV. Inspector /Sch/1 6

Rly. Marrager{P)/Adra
Date : 06.4.201 6

To
The Sr'.Div I.Conrn I.Manager,

S.E.Rly/Adra.
SLrb

:

Seleclion fol the Prorrotion to the post of Sr. Aclv. lnspector (Ex. cadre)
in pay Rs.93 00- 3 4.800/- GP Rs.42001.

Ref: The OfTjce Notiflcation No.SER/P-ADA/EC/Sr.ADV. Inspector / Ex-Cadre/

16,

Jrd. :q.('2.2016.

***,****
ln response to the above notification drd .29.02.16, only one (01) no oJ optee fi'om Comrrercial
deptt, who is eligible fbr appearing in the above selection are listed in Annexure 'A'. He is advised to
l<eep hinse llread.v for the written exarrination which will be held shorrly.

'fhc selcction shall consist olwritten exanrination and viva voce test according to the procedLrre
laid down in Para-219 of IREM (Vol 1, Revised Edition, l98q). Eli.eible 'SC' Clandiclate who has opted
for the sLrbject selection slrould be impalted pre-selection coaching fbr 03 to 0zl weeks on the sl,llabus
enclosed as per extant rules and coaching conrpletion cerlificate to this eflect rrLrst reach to
ST.DPO/ADA's Office before the written examination, failing which he will not be allowed to appear in
the selection. Pre-selection coaching should be completed before the writterr exatliuation.

If the eligible candidate is subsequently, found ineligible l'oI the above seleclior at any
lri.lreIcarrdrdatr,re r'rill be rejectcd !\ itlrnLrt assigniIg all) reaio

stage.

.

The sr:pervisor concerned (l/C) of the staff coucerrred should infornr each and evely candiclate
and if any ore expresses ur.rwillinguess for tlre wriften examination , his writterr statement shoLrld be
obtained and sent io the Office ofthe undersigned well in advance.
I

The candidate shoLrld be spared in time with proper identification nrenro and cluty Pass to appear
at tlre writlen test.

The candidare who is ineligible ibrthe seleclion is listecl in Annexute

B
il
:\y{:v
icer-l
Officer/Adra.

Asst1. Personncl O1'f

for

Sr. Div l. Personne I

P.'t.o

iFl

Copy to :1

)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

totDRM/ADA fol kind infonnation of ADRM/ADRA
OSiADRM Cell for upJoading in Rail net/website /Adra Divn.
CCl/Coml/Cont)/Adra, he is requested the order r through Control Massage of all units of
Coml.Deptt of Adra Divn.
All CCYCTS of Coml. Department
Ch.S&WI of P/B.
SERMC,SERMU. AISC&ST Association AIOBC.
Ch.OS(Coml.Bill)
PS

Annexure-A.
List
Srl.No.

Name

1

Sri Umapada Sahis

of eligible

Caste
SC

Candidate.

Design.
Sr.CC

Station
Jhatipahali

Department
Commercial

Annexule- B.

List
Srl.No.
1.

Name
Sri Bhuban Chakraborly

ol

i

ineligible candidates

Caste

UR

Design.
Sr.CC

Station
Sa:rtaldih

Depafiment
Commercial

Jrr,*
Asstt.Personnel Offi cer-l

fol Sr.Divl.PersonneI Offi cer/Adra.

C/Misc,

